Finite Element Modeling
Autodesk ™ Algor ™ Simulation 2010 was used to construct the realistic FEM models under investigation. All components of these models (fitting, fasteners, and substrate/base) are meshed using isotropic 8-node brick elements with compatibility enforced. An approximate absolute mesh size of 0.065" is used for all components. Surface contact pairs are established between the upper fastener heads and the upper surface/plane of the fitting, the lower surface/plane of the fitting and the upper surface/plane of the substrate/base, and the lower surface/plane of the substrate/base and the lower fastener heads. The details of these realistic finite element models are described and depicted in Reference 3. Specifications of the fitting and fastener materials used are detailed in Table 2 . The fasteners/fitting modulus of elasticity ratios are computed using the modulus of elasticity values listed in Table 2 . The fictitious material was used also for the substrate/base of all realistic FEM models. Table 3 summarizes all the fasteners/fitting modulus of elasticity ratios investigated in this study. These ratios represent every possible material combination from a structural engineering perspective. Fastener maximum load correction factors for other ratios can be interpolated or extrapolated using the results of current ratios. 
Results and Discussions
The fastener maximum load correction factors plots are depicted in Figure 1 through Figure 8 . A fastener maximum load correction factor is the ratio between the prediction of a realistic FEM model for a fastener maximum load and the prediction of the proposed enhanced analysis approach for it. Each of these plots, with the exception of that for titanium fasteners and fictitious material fitting, has an upper bound for the fastener maximum load correction factors. The upper bound can be computed for any fasteners/fitting material combination and value of the applied out-of-plane bending moment angle with respect to the local x-axis using the following expression. The formula depicted on each of these figures is a simplified version.
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where:
Fastener maximum load correction factor as function of the angle of applied out-of-plane bending moment with respect to the local x-axis and selected confidence level FMLCF(p)
Fastener maximum load correction factor as of function of selected confidence level AngFac Factor to account for the angle of the applied out-of-plane bending moment vector with respect to the local x-axis α Angle of applied out-of-plane bending moment with respect to the local x-axis StatSoft ® 's STATISTICA 9.0.231.9 was utilized to create normal probability plots for the fastener maximum load correction factors. Each of these plots entails correction factors for all joints and applied out-of-plane bending moment angles for a given fasteners/fitting material combination. Resulting probability plots are depicted in Figure 9 through Figure 16 . The abscissa of each of these plots represents observed values of fastener maximum load correction factors and the ordinate represents expected normal values, expressed in terms of a normal distribution's standard deviation multiplier. Observed values of fastener maximum load correction factors were obtained from the realistic FEM models and proposed enhanced analysis approach runs.
Paper: ASAT-14-034-ST STATISTICA was also used to fit a standard normal distribution to the observed fastener maximum load correction factors data of each of the fasteners/fitting material combinations. This statistical analysis entails correction factors for all joints and applied out-of-plane bending moment angles for a given fasteners/fitting material combination. An additional outcome of this analysis is the observed and expected probability and cumulative probability for the fastener maximum load correction factors.
As part of the above statistical analysis, STATISTICA performed a chi-square test 4 Table 4 to evaluate the goodness of fit of the fastener maximum load correction factors to a standard normal distribution. Based on the p-values obtained, none of the null hypotheses can be rejected. This simply means that the difference between expected and observed values is due to mere chance or random error. These results are illustrated in and Table 5 below. Expected probability and cumulative probability for the fastener maximum load correction factors, resulting from fitting a standard normal distribution to the fastener maximum load correction factors data of each of the fasteners/fitting material combinations, were used to construct expected probability and cumulative probability plots for this material combination. These plots, together with observed probability and cumulative probability, are depicted in Figure 17 through Figure 24 . Figure 25 is the summary of all data generated by this study. All fastener maximum load correction factors curves reach constant plateaus at a fasteners/fitting modulus of elasticity ratio of approximately 1.00. To compute fastener maximum load correction factor for a given fasteners/fitting material combination use the following steps: 1) compute the modulus of elasticity ratio of the fasteners/fitting material combination; 2) locate this value on the abscissa of Figure 25 and construct a vertical line at it; 3) choose a confidence level and find
Paper: ASAT-14-034-ST the point of intersection of the vertical line with the fastener maximum load correction factors curve corresponding to chosen confidence level, interpolate between curves for other levels of confidence not included in Figure 25 ; 4) draw a horizontal line at this point of intersection and find its point of intersection with the left ordinate; 5) read the FMLCF(p) value from the left ordinate; 6) find the point of intersection of this vertical line with the angle factor curve; 7) draw a horizontal line at this point and find its point of intersection with the right ordinate; 8) read the AngFac value from the right ordinate; 9) compute FMLCF(p,α) using equation 1; 10) apply this factor to the fastener tensile loads, computed with the proposed enhanced analysis approach, at the joint's periphery only. 
Conclusions
Based on the statistical analyses performed on the fastener maximum load correction factors we can make the following conclusions. These conclusions, however, are valid only for joints with aspect ratios ranging from 0.538 to 9.75: a. The upper bound of the fastener maximum load correction factors for a given fasteners/fitting material combination can be represented by a mathematical expression composed of: 1) fastener maximum load correction factor for a given fasteners/fitting modulus of elasticity ratio and 100% confidence level; 2) angle factor that accounts for the angle of applied out-of-plane bending moment; and 3) the angle of applied out-ofplane bending moment with respect to local x-axis. b.
The fastener maximum load correction factors curves achieve constant plateaus at a fasteners/fitting modulus of elasticity ratio of approximately 1.0 for all confidence levels. c.
The Angle Factor increases with increasing fasteners/fitting modulus of elasticity ratio. d.
The proposed enhanced analysis approach, together with the curves of Figure 25 , can yield fastener maximum loads that are comparable to those obtained from realistic FEM models.
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